Nursing (Four-year BSN)

**nursing.usask.ca**
- Tel: 1-844-966-6269 (toll free in Canada)
  - Saskatoon: 306-966-6221
  - Regina and Yorkton: 306-337-3800
  - Prince Albert and North: 306-765-3870
- Email: nursing.advising@usask.ca

**PREREQUISITE USASK COURSES**
- Three credit units English (111.3, 112.3, 113.3, 114.3, 120.3 or 110.6*)
- Indigenous Studies 107.3
- Chemistry 112.3
- Biology 120.3
- Statistics 244.3 or equivalent
- Nutrition 120.3 (must have been completed within the last 10 years)
- Psychology 121.3
- Three credit units social science elective
- Six credit units open electives*

*Three credit units from English 110.6 can also be used to fulfill an open elective requirement.

**HIGH SCHOOL SUBJECTS NEEDED TO COMPLETE PRE-NURSING COURSES**
- Grade 12 (senior-level) Biology
- Grade 12 (senior-level) Chemistry
- Grade 12 (senior-level) Mathematics (pre-calculus recommended)

**MINIMUM YEARS OF STUDY PRIOR TO APPLICATION**
- One

**YEARS OF STUDY FOLLOWING ADMISSION**
- Three

To be considered for admission to the College of Nursing, applicants must attain a minimum weighted average of 60% based on 30 credit units of specific university-level course work. A deficiency of 3 credit units in one of the following courses is permitted, but a grade of 50% will be used in place of this deficient course for the purpose of calculating an admission average: social science, statistics, nutrition or Indigenous Studies.

Admission to the College of Nursing is competitive and based on a ranking determined by admission average, which is calculated using marks from the 30 credit units of pre-professional year courses.

All students whose first language is not English must present evidence of English proficiency. Visit the College of Nursing Website for more information: nursing.usask.ca/language.

### 2019 Admission Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUOTA</th>
<th>289</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>135: Saskatoon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72: Regina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15: Yorkton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15: Prince Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15: La Ronge and Ile-a-la-Crosse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOTAL APPLICANTS</th>
<th>613</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADMISSION AVERAGES</td>
<td>≥75.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nursing (Post-degree BSN)

nursing.usask.ca
Tel: 306-966-6221
Email: nursing.advising@usask.ca

PREREQUISITE USASK COURSES
- Six credit units Anatomy and Physiology
- Three credit units Humanities
- Three credit units Microbiology (MCIM 224.3 or 223.3 or BMSC 210.3 or FABS 212.3 or FAMS 212.3)
- Three credit units Indigenous Studies
- Nutrition 120.3
- Six credit units social science electives
- Three credit units Statistics (STAT 244.3 or equivalent)

HIGH SCHOOL SUBJECTS NEEDED TO COMPLETE PRE-NURSING COURSES
- Grade 12 (senior-level) Biology
- Grade 12 (senior-level) Chemistry
- Grade 12 (senior-level) Mathematics (pre-calculus recommended)

MINIMUM YEARS OF STUDY PRIOR TO APPLICATION
Three
YEARS OF STUDY FOLLOWING ADMISSION
Less than two

To be considered, applicants must have completed a baccalaureate degree of at least 90 credit units from a post-secondary institution recognized by USask, or a minimum of 90-credit units of recognized post-secondary study toward a degree, with at least 36 credit units at the senior level. A minimum weighted average of 70% on the most recent 60 credit units of coursework towards a degree is required. All courses towards a degree within each academic year must be included.

Admission to the College of Nursing Post-degree BSN option is competitive and based on a ranking determined by the admission average, which is calculated using the most recent 60 credit units of coursework completed toward a degree.

All students whose first language is not English must present evidence of English proficiency. Visit the College of Nursing Website for more information: nursing.usask.ca/language.

2019 Admission Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUOTA</th>
<th>50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL APPLICANTS</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADMISSION AVERAGES</td>
<td>≥75.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>